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4«BEAUTIFUL, AND BRICHT."

OUR SABBATH SOHOOL PAPERS.
Attention la lnvited a the Cottowirng pubt'cationz. lutilblef-or Preibyterian Schools:

SABBATR SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

EÂRLY DANS.
The tIrai to ame aonthly, and Eiy Days twice a niontii. Ail

tre carefully edited and teautifuily illustrated. The price ot eachi,
Izo.oo-per =o cpes foi the year. Specimn copiai nalied to, any
uddreas on IpUaon.

BADY IN A FEW DATS 1

INTERNATIONAL SCHEME 0F SABDAIN SOHOOL LESSONS
UpoctiUy propared for Presbytertan BlIocis.

6a cents Pei 100 copka. Malled firce on receipt or prlce.

1 RESIIYTIMIAN COITiG U3ISiIQ0..
6 lbrun atrot, - - - - Toronto.

CONSTITUTION AND RULES 0F ORDER

-: FOR .

S. S. YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
Thsiaeat panohiet ô1 24r c'.oempied bi ? Mr. James Knowies

Ir., Swertary Knox .. hurch S. ., Torio t i mjnrably suit
amysuchiotgaaiation. Price, zo cents; or $6.o per zo opies.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINC &~ PUB. CO..
5 Jordan Street, Torono.

.P IT isrumoured that a nurnber cf new saints wvill
es resently be added ta the Roman calcndar, with ail

the customary preliminaries. Among the candidates
t e reported Sir Thornas.More, Cardinal Fisher, and

Father flerchnians, of the Jesuit Socie±ty. It is said
Sthat a strt~ng opposition te any increase in the calen-

dar list wilI be made by the non-Italian influence at
ýrl Rome.,__________

re THE catalogue of 'Princeton Theological Seminary
,. or 1886-87 shows tte following attendance. Gradu-

il tes, five , speciai students, two ; seniors, firty-seven
la iddle class, forty-two ; juniors, fifty-one. Total,

157. 0f these, twenty-four are from Princeton Col-
cge, fourteen fram Lafayette, seven from WVooster,
nit four fram WVashington and Jefferson. Pennsyl-
ania sends twenty-nine, New jersey, nineteen; New

Y ri, sixteen ; Ohio, nine ; Maryland, nine ; Indiana,
3 even, and South Carolina, six.

S THE Presbylkrian Journal, published in Philadel-
hia, bas assumed the modern style of weekly, having

n* iscarded thc antiquated blanket form. It no'v pie-
ents a neat appearance, and is conducted with vigour
nd tact as the foliowing will tcstify - The Law and

a rder Society, in Pittsburgh, on Sabbath, bail ail the
0 igar stores, confectioneries and a large number cf

liions closed. .The cigar dealers threaten te re-
o aliate by stopping the Street cars, and closing up ali

1 inds of business next Sunday. Retaliation I Let that
MI indgo on.

TEE Juil in political affairs in Uie Mother Country
N as been broken by thé unexpected wvithdrawal frorn

e ministry of Lord Randolph Churchill, tht appoint-
cnt of Mr. WV. H. Smith as leader cf the House of

Lommons and Mi-. Goschcn as Chancellor cf the
* chequer. The impression is general that the

xisting Administration has been wcakened by the
hange, cspecially as -- Zd iddtz.eigh hand aiso, under
feeling of humiliation, feit constrained te decline a
ubordinate position- in the Cabinet. Thc suddcn
eatb ofthe last inarned sta 'tesinan, occurring as it didRsooni after- bis resignation, produccd a profound

epression. Het was regardedi witb respect by mcan
* f botb parties.

PROFESSOR PAxrroN hesitates ta accept the chair.
f systematitkthelogy, made vacant àt Princeton,by.
e dtath of Professer A. A. H&,dge. The itw
ork IndePendent thinks that ta get bis successor will,

not be an erisy task. It expresses thc opinion that,
sorti years ago, theology wvas the favourite sub-
ject cf study nt our seminaries and among our
ministers; but that is ne iopger the case. The flrst
schoeiars in ,lhe serninarits, who get the feue vships
and pursue their studies abroad arc net studying
theology but Old Testament or New Testament
exegesis, or ecclesiastical history. IVe could counit
Up hait a doien o! thesc young men who have corne
bai-k te take important chairs of Hebrew, but there
are no c<' icst.onding theologians.

A Nya. 'ORIC paiier states that a cart-load cf gift
bonks .i,r the )yards cf tht Charity Commissioners
on tht. tsland %was durnped at the departmneat office
in E.eventh Street. It had been coliected fri-cm va-
rious charitable sources. Most cf tht volumes had
no covers, and wcre minus niany leaves. A clerk,
was set te assort the pile for the diftereat institu-
tiens. A treatise "lon the philosophy of style, and
causes cf force in language which depenti upon
ecenomy of tht mental enci-gies," was sent te the
lunatIc asyluai library. Pamphlets on the "Ev:-
dences cf Evolution " and " Civilization mn Asia,"
founti their way te the almsheuse pile. A report cf
a session o! tht "«What-to.do Club"» was miai-ed-
IlWorkhiouse." Tht pcaitentiary rccived a detailed
account of the IzSaaitary Condition et Summer Re-
sorts."

THE Syracuse Ikerald bas printed replies te a cii-
cula- addressed te tht mexnbers-eiect cf tht Legisla-
turc on the Temperance question. Opinions were. in
particular, requested an tht present exccise law, high
license, andi the submission of a constitutional prohii-
bitory ameadment ta popular vote. Tht answcrs ti-
dicate that tht two parties ivill stand this wintcr
about tht sanie as they titi last year on tht temper-
ance issue. The Republicans are almost unanimous
in tavouring a popular vote on prohibition, with high
license as a secondary resort. No .Democrat who re-
piieti is in faveur ot high licease, anti only two give
any indication cf being likely te vote for the submis-
sien of the question te tht neople. Tht present excise
law cornes in for abuse on beth sities, white twc or
thi-ce Democrats indicate a purpose te work for a
repeai, cf tht Civil.Damages Act.

THE rnest important Protestant.demonstration that
bas taken placc in Scotlanti frir many years vins helti
in Glasgow iatcly. Delegates from aIl the Evangeli-
cal Churches were prescrit, the representativesin
chiding leaders fi-cm Englanti, lreland, Canada, AXIs-
tralia and even South Africa. Several Presbyteries
sent representatives, white tram athers letters cf
sympathy vitre receiveti; anti it is worthy of note that
among tht denominations represen.teti, ini addition te
tht thre great, as, veil as tht minaet, Preshyterian
bodies, vicre the Céingregationalist, Baptist, Evai-.
zelicai Union anti Scattish Episcopalian. Ali de-
partrnents cf lite, the litera-y, educationai, rnedical,
and commercial, vitre representeti, as aise vias every
shade of political opinion-ail prescrit being united
as one man in tht determination te uphoîd the cause
et civil and religiotis treetion. In tht numereus
papers, ail phases of the question vitre fully discussed,
and in general with signal ability. Drs. Wyiie andi
Verner White dealt with its theological aspects ; Lord
Robert Montagu, ?Mr. Salmonti anti Mr. Paton with
tht pelitical ; Mi-. Kerr with tht educational ; wihite
Drs. InRlis anti Hamilton Magee, with ccnspicuious
atbility, treatedl cf tht missionary aspect. The paper
by the veteran-arostît bf.the Newv Hebrides ought
te receive special attention. A n admirable Chris.
tian spirit t5ervatiet the vihole cf tht proceedings, tht
distinction between aur Roman Catholic tellaow-
citizens.anti ihe Papal.system being eînerneedb
il i be4ýea 'à ;, and, it will be Icarmed with saifC-

tien by tht public -that a large and influendialcci-
mittet vias appeinted ta watch over tht case of Mr-.
Leys, which-has net yet termînatcd,ýtht prkests.being

ýstill axixiously seeking for the çhiliren,

'fitE publication, in Edinburgh, et a work whicb
wiIi be of much interest and value in ,çonnection wîîh
the history of tht Scottish Covenanters bas Just been
announced. For years, the Rev. John C. Johnsten cf
-Dunoon, bas been cagaged on IlTh Treasury cf tht
Scottish Covenant." M-. johnston gives a cnspectus
cf tht chief historic documents connected with tht
Covenanting struggle ; this is foliowed by an enumera-
tien and specification cf tht principal litery prodtic-
tiens cf the Covenanters in the course cf tht long-
sustained and hieroic resistance which they offered te
the spiritual despotism that wvas sought te be thrust
upon themn. Then corne such notices cf confessors
and martyrs as are calculated te provoke ernula-
tien on the part cf their descendants. Tht second
main division cf the work is devoted ta tht Biblio.
graphy cf tht Covenant, front George Wishart's
translation of the Swiss confession te the present
tuie. The third and closing division consists cf
miscellanea-the prisons cf the Cevenanters, their
martyrology, the tornbstones and monuments, a care-
fui catalogue cf the reliques oftbe Covenant, and an
accounit of the pictures that have betn painted in
illustration cf the great conflict for civil a-id religicus
freedomn. The bock is, in short, a complete Covenant-
ing cyclopaSdia. There is, says a critic, hardly a
single query which can be suggested in relation te
the subject, in ail its wide ramifications, that is nlot
fuliy and satisfacterily answered within tht boards cf
Mr-. Johnston's comprehensive book. 0f a statistical
and fact-accumulating turn, its author bas paid par-
ticular attention te dates, and the accuracy of the
work tbroughout will be appreciated most keenly by
those who are best acquainted with the subject. In
the acceunt of the poetical literature otthe Covenant,
which occupies thirty pages, Mr. Jehnston gives choice
extracts froni tht best poems, and wisely reproduces
in fuît sorne notable pieces that have appeared in a
commiitet bas been making preparations since lus~,
fugitive formi

Tri eur cînnial poli-y ef the Eurcpean Powcrs,
says the New York rnde0ejident, bas again impressed
upon their attention tht importanc-, of Foreign Mis-
sion worrk as an auxiiiary te their plans. Tht Ger-
man authorities have miade it a point fi-cm tht begin-
ing te encouragc tht miýsion societies to labour in
tht newly acquired ttrritory in Africa and tht Pacific
Ocean, and have formally requested these societies
notably that cf Basic, ta enter uponi the wiork. The
Government was aise represented in the general mis-
sionary meeting in Brenitan in î88S, and tocir an
active part in the deliberatiens. France has aIl along
been eacrgetically encouraging this work, and especi-
ally in tht Orient bas reccgnized its importance in
thé work cf colonization. The budget annualiy con.
tains a haIt-million francs for the aid et missionarits
in the Orient, and tht Archbishop cf Carthage, tht
Cardinal Lavigerie, receives each year, xoooo francs
for tht stations in Tuais. In cilher ways also, France
helps tht cause in tht East. l6foney is given tht
missionaries for travelling expenses; o n tht steamers
they bave free passage and on tht railroads roduced,

rac: taly is begining te pursue a smila- policy,
and since she bas started on a colonization project at
Massowa, on tht Red Sea, tht dlaims cf Foreign Mis-
siens,, ivbich bave ntver been rec9gnized by tht
italian clergy or people, are receiving such reconi-
tien. Italizin miission stations have indeed existed
for centuries izn Syia,.IPalestine, Egypt and Tunis,
and were fllled chiefly by Frariciscans and Capu.
chias ;but owing te the veglect c. f ltaly, they were
brought entirely underFxench'inifluence andi central;
and gradualiy t'hesc stations were filled' by otiier
nationalities, rhainly tht Austrian andi French. The
prescrit ieati cf tht Italian mission work in Palestine
is Guide da Cortona, an influèntiai prelate, through
whoseistrumentality a niagnificent 'churcb 'wqs re-
cently built -in Jerusalemi, te which -thé Emperar of
Austria gave a liberal contribution. These Italian
missionaries in tht Orient are only indirectly depen-
dent upon tht Vatican, being contzolil by thét entx-
ais of tb vadeus ordersl


